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Enclosed for. the Bureau is a 900 foot roll ~Ampex

professional recording tape on which is recorded a tllephonic
interview of JACK A~SON who was interviewed ove~he ~
telephone by JERRJ)WILLIAMS, the moderator of a rad10 tali
show on Station waz, Boeton, Massaohuse"t£..s, during-ehe h!ght
~J' ~/4I71. 'l'he recording was made at a speed of 1 "t/8" pe,r
lecond and the interview consumed 400 feet of tape~~

Set out below is a summary of the highlighttJof the
above-mentioned interview: .

J ACKGKNDERSON,
Syndioated Newspaper Columnist
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING

, j . '(1~" :;. .1 ~B"
.~ ,>' .. , "':., -r r 1 :.~i-:~,p; '~Jt~: Mu --••_-,-.-.

"

:,;:: AlDERSON discussed the daily habits of the Director
and ~h~ate Director, Mr. TOLSON, inoluding their-means
of transporta.tion to FBI Headquarters in the morning~ the
plaoe where ,they take lunoh and dinner. ANDERSO.. N d'esoribed~ , ~
Messrs. HOOVER and TOLSON as two aging ori~hterSwho r""-' .. ~
should retire to a looation where the paoe and i1Al;Le ..weather '"",
are more kindly. q" :"-'.J.I'3'- LL.J::7, ~ .
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BS 62-

He stated that they spend their vacations at the
Del Charro Hotel in La Jolla, California, every summer
and that the owner and former manager of that hotel have
informed ANDERSON that they occupy a suite costing $100.
a day for which they are not charged. ANDERSON indicated
that the former manager of the hotel, as well as the owner,
had .t'urnished information indicating that gamblers and
racketeers also stay at the same hotel. ANDERSON surmised

, that information indicating that a member of the Cabinet or
a Congressman had been a guest at such a hotel at no charge
ru.nming up a bill in the vicinity of $15,000. would be most
noteworthy and startling.

I
ANDERSON indicated that he did not consider the Direotor

an ogre or a menace.. He stated that the Director knows that
he is a policeman and stays on that side of the line. He
indicates that the Director has ordered investigations of
New Left, as well as extreme right organizations and has
assured that all suoh investigations are oonduoted vigorouslyg
although the Direotor may possibly consider the New Left to
be more subversive than the Ku Klux Klan or the Minutemen.

ANDERSON oommented that the Director has built an

Iefficient and effeotive law enforcament agency and that no
trace of scandal has ever be'en connected with the FBI while
Mr. HOOVER has been the Director ..

~ During questioning by listeners to the talk program,
1ANDERSON made the following connnents:

111
'1 He bas' good sources inside the FBI and has seen his own
~ FBI file.. He thinks he has more on Mr.. HOOVER than the FBI

bas on him (ANDERSON).. 20
. K

I
He stated that the FBI has less than two dozen wire

taps around the United states.

He does not claim to have any startling information
~1l()\lt;t;11~I>~I'~()t;C)I'1l\lt;f'~(31st;l1at;e.$12,O()()"f'e.Yo.I'1;o.a.
Congressman or Cabinet offIoer (8.JJJiding to the alleged $15~OOO~
hotel bill at· the Del CharroHotel}would····shookthe·publie.
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He feels that the publio should know such things
and if the publio doesn't mind, it is OoK. with ANDERSON.
The Director is the symbol of law and order in the United
states and is paid from public funds.. Therefore, the pUblic
has the right ·to know that he accepted a $1,5,000. favor from
a Texas oil millionai:re and stays at a hotel frequented by
racketeers.

He believes that the Director is getting fidgety in
his old age and indicated that the Direotor had been treated
by a psychiatrist for nightmares.. He described the Director
as a 76-year-old human being and a public relations genius
who has projected his own image as a strong, firm lawman.
He stated that the Director utilizes a bullet-proof limousine
which is brought allover the country so that it will be
available when and mere he needs it ..

ANDERSON alleged that he ba.d found letters written
by the Director to MURI~ER, a washington,. D.• c.., widow ..
The letters indJoat;ed that 7tne Director admired Mrs" GEYER
and arranged to assist her->by having Agents meet her at
airports during her travels to transport her to hotels when
she wished.. The Director also helped Mrs. GEYER's son when
he was in trouble with authorities"

ANDERSON indicated that Speoial Agent s were afraid

l
Of the Director and des.oribed an inoident wherein the Direotor
had written "watch the borders" on a report which resulted in
extra patrols by the FBI along the Mexican and Canadian borders
when in reality the Director simply, meant that the margins of
the report should have been wider"

In response to a question from JERRY WILLIAMS, ANDERSON

Istated that former Speoial Agent I 1had dared to say
something which seemed uncomplimentary to the Director and
thereby suffered banishment to the Butte Office. .

b6
b7C
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A caller inquired as to why ANDERsoN feels the way
he does about the Director when the Director's abilities are
most keenly needed in the country today. The caller asked
whether ANDERSON was a Communist 0 ANDERSON replied that the
Director and people like him tried to give the impression that
anyone who criticizes them are Communists or anti-Americanso
ANDERSON commented that it was quite possible to be against

I
the Director and still not be a Communisto He also commented
that crime has increased in the U. So while Mr. HOOVER has been
Director of the FBI and that low-grade guerrilla warfare, as
well as campus and ghetto riot s, had also increasedo He stated

I
he was concerned over the fact that a man of 76 years of age
was in charge of the country's top investigative agency because
he felt that the FBI should have stronger and more vigorous
leadership.

I
With regard to a question concerning the Top Ten Fugitive

lprogram, ANDERSON indicated that the Top Ten Fugitives were
people of little consequence and to his knOWledge no member of
organized crime in the Uo So had ever been on the Top Ten g

In answer to a question concerning the position of the
Attorney General of the Uo S. as regards the FBI, ANDERSON
stated that no Attorney General with the exception of ROBERT F.
KENNEDY had ever tried to issue orders to the FBI. He stated
that as a result of KENNEDY'S attempts to issue orders to FBI
personnel, the Director had sabotaged KENNEDY. He stated that
the Director answered only to the President of the Uo S.

ANDERSON conceded that the Director had argued against

Iwidening FBI jUI'isdiction under the JOHNSON Administration and
that HOOVER had warned President JOHNSON that a powerful
national police force was against the American traditiono

\

,~. In response to a question as to whether ANDERSON
believed that the FBI should exist, ANDERSON indicated that
the country needed the FBI but he would like to see it split
into two agencies, one a crime-tighting agency, and the other,
an anti-espionage agency.

-4-
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He stated that the FBI did not need to utilize wire
taps because wire taps were a symbol of lazy police officers.
He commented that heads of the Cosa Nostra l{now that wire taps
exist and consequently say nothing important on the telephone.
ANDERSON indicated that local Special Agents in Charge often
arrange to have local Police Departments install wire taps and
that inf'ormation from these taps were used by the FBI 0 He
added that the FBI uses "bugs" which do not require court
orders as do wire taps. '

In answer to a question concerning Whether the Director's
personnel methods impaired the work of Special Agents, ANDERSON
stated that the Director's methods have contributed to a lowering
of FBI morale. He stated he had talked to many Special Agents
but most of them were afraid to talk freely but he had discovered
that FBI morale was poor and that poor morale impaired performance.

ANDERSON speculated that the Director would try to

)

pick his own successor but there were some signs that President
NIXON was 100ki!: arou{ld for a successor and inl:~s connection b6
had interviewed _ ......... Los.. Ange,les, b7C

QOJmty. c:Ak, <

, In answer to a question as to what the average citizen
could do to get a new Director for the FBI, ANDERSON stated
that President NIXON needed to be encouraged to replace Mr o

HOOVER and that letters to the President might helpo ANDERSON
stated that it would be "risky to fire a saint" and that the
Director is the only public saint in our ttme. ANDERSON stated
that the country and the FBI 'would be better off if Mr. HOOVER
was replaced.

In answer to an additional question, ANDERSON indicated

lthat he did not believe that the Director was senile but he did
have information that Mr o TOLSON has some mental la.pses due to
his physical condition.

-5-
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ANDERSON concluded the interview by stating tha.t the
Director should have retired ten years ago and would better
serve his country as an elder statesman who could offer advice
to his successor as Director of the FBI. He stated that he
believed that the Director should be investigated before he
retires o He has conducted such an investigation and if he
finds anything interesting, he will write about ito

\

It should be noted that JERRY WILLIAMS indicated

.

at the be&inn~: of his program that he lJOuld recontact
former SAl ton Mo~2/8/70, or Tuesday, 2/9/70,
and that his n erv ew ofl---Jwould be broadcasto

Boston will make a tape recording of the broa.dcast
during I linterviewo

b6
b7C
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Anderson's regular weekly radio program presented
on Saturday evenings at 6:35 p. m. was monitored on 2-6-71.
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ALL INFOP1IA.TION CONTAINED
HEPEIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/rs/lsg

Mr. Bishop I

/
M.A~

o
JACK ANDERSON
W;OP RADIQ
WASHINGTON, D. C.
FEBRUARY 6, 1971 ~

'Y
i\J)
M
t'V)

IV)
Anderson stated that J. Edgar Hoover answers to no

one but the President of the United States. According to Anderson, \ ni

Congressman Claude Pepper (D-Florida) has for the past several ~ n
months sought unsuccessfully to get the Director to testify on the I :
Hill concerning the war against crime. Toward this end, Anderson I '

reported, Pepper personally approached Attorney General Mitchell, ; ~
who pledged cooperation. .Nevertheless, according to Anderson, i ~ :

the Director has refused to~appear. In addition, Anderson stated, { ,1~v! ( .

\

a.ttempts to get the Bureau's "top statistician" to testify have also el;" ;:
failed. Anderson concluded this portion of his broadcast by stating ; :
that .the Director was the only man in Washington who puts himself ~ ;
above Congress. !!. . U

It is noted that we previously obtained an advance
tape recording of this program. A transcript was made and routed
through under cover of my memorandum dated 2-3-71. A.COPY of lli.
that transcript is attached herewith.. rtJ-G'OfJ.!!!-:a.I(;
RECOMMENDATION: UI~c-.51--

S1~114V

.£5PJIOH~" fORM. NO. 10 .' '010-106
MAr 1962 IDnlOH
G\'" GlM. I.f.O. MO. 1.7 _

• ! ,UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

For information.
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~y JACK ANDERSON hes on grapefruit-aOO-eottage. Headlines and Footnote.
WASHINGTON _ Using the,chee~e salad. Tolson has cream I StlC'Scandal _ 'Ao sex s~anda1

~
BI'S own methods, we have. \0£ chIc,ken soup, except on Tues· that will rock :Brit'ain has been
nmasked the real J. Edgar Id

l
· ays w~en h~ or~frrs bean soup

oover, who is neither the hero and SpIces It Wlth catsup. peddled to publications around
is admirers be. DeUcad" and Drellms the world. The detai15, com-
'eve nor the The FBI chief also won't plete with pict<>rialproof, have
rge· his de- ouch the delicacies he receives been provided by a British
actors charge.. m unknown admirers, for photographer who had 'access
Like the Wit· fear someone might slip him to the private lives of Princes.

rd of Oz in the some poisoned food. He donates Margaret and Lord Snowden.
ld Judy Gar· these delectables to orphanages Some of the pictures were taken

and movie, the and other institutions whose in· at Snowden's hideaway cottage.
6-year-oldFBI mates, presumably, he consid· Many prominent people, includ·
~hief has creat· ern expendable. ing British socialites and screen
ed a fearsome Elliott found evidence in personalities, are involved.

image which still has Washing· f.!oover's trash, however,. that .Forest Foe - The White HOU"
ton officialdom cowed. But he he had fe'asied on Florida citrus has installed defeated Rep Ed
isn't really as fierce as he pre- fruit_ from trusted friends. Am· Foreman R-N.M. who had one
tends. ong the discarded gift cartons of the vrorst voting records in

He can be a genial host, a was one from the late Presi· Congress on conservation as a.

~
nerous friend a boon com- dent Eisenhower's brother·in- $l14-a-day consultant on ~()nser.

anion. Old ag; has also given law, Col. G.eorge Gordon M.oo~e, vation. He is presently c.onsult·
. a bad case of the jitters. ~ho now belongs to the VlTgul· Ulg on the national 'forest whieh,
ccording to one report he has la horsey set. as a Congressman, he tried to'

, ad bad dreams about people: Since Elliott started rummag· turn over to the saws of the
/chas'ing him. ing in Hoover's garbage, the timber tycoons. Yet he is in

One of my reporteni, Charles eminent 'G-man has stopped line, say insiders, to become 811
'EUiott, tailed' the gre'at G.man leaving it outside, We haven't Assistant ·Secretary before his
intermittently for a few days. solved the mystery of how be consultant's contract ends on
Hoover is the only Washington now disposes of it. June 30•.
bigwig, except for th1! PreSident, ~e::-haps the most startling Zoning Flap - Attorney Gen-

. who is provided a bulletproof Vldence that Hoover has be· eral John Mitchell atidHousing
limousine by the taxpayers. Yet orne fidgety in ~is olt! age is Secretary Goorge Romney have
Elliott confi:med reports that he report about his bad dreams. held several secret conferences
'eoover, despite this armored ompetent sources told us that on whether the federal govern
, rotection, hunches down in one 00.vel' had .cons':lited Dr. Mar. mem should interfere with loeal

orner of the back seat with ha~l de G. RU!fm,. the society zoning ordinances, The eHect,
, .s hat prOpped up in the other brink, about his mghtmares. in some suburban 'communities,
Mrner. The distinguished psychiatrist, is to exclude blacks. Romney

Hoover picks up the FBI's tose. patients include some of has argued that the zoning re..
~O.year-old deputy chief, Clyde a~hington's high 'and mighty, s.triction~ violate the Constitu·
'folson, at his apartment each. med· tha~ Hoover has ever tion. MItchell bas been· rel?c
murning hetween 8:30 and 9 'consulted him. Indeed, Dr. Rui· tant, however, to take aetiOll
o'clock. But the bulletproof fin lit~ralfY shf!.eked his denial;. against local zoning bo:ards.
Cadillac always pulls around to psychiatrists mlg:ht say he over·
ra rear door where the ailing reacted.
,Tolson is whisked aboard. This Of the sources who profess
daily little drama is executed to know abo~t Hoover's visits
with such stealth that the door- to Dr. Ruffin, only veteran
man at the front entrance not newsman Duncan Groner, a
only was unaware of the morn· cl?s~ friend of .the ~o,ctor's, was
ing trysts but didn't even know wuUmg to be Identified.
Tolsonwas.....atenant. Elliott Clearly,J.....Edgar...Hoov.er.lsn't
clocked the FBI pair, incidental- e ferocious bulldog of 'a law-

............................................................................................. t1y, ..doing 3o.milesper houxin anjhat ..~ appears Neither t.·· ·..· .,..,...
JL 40-Il1M~ zon~~.__.~,..._ ....,... · .. _~~ t!t...ll_ me!!lIc:.fJ.~_!li.s ene.Jl1ie!I
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DearlL...- _____

I have received your letter of February 4th and
.. ,.'

waatto thank you for your thoughtfulness in writiag. Your kind

remarks are most encouraging and your support certainly means

a great deal to me.

Sincerely yours,

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.
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,Dalbey _
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'Gale _
'Rosen _
,Tavel _
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Dear Mr. Hoover,

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~s/lsg

•
Feb 4

i
11 . re nCD_
Mr. Callahan_
Mr. Casper__
Mr. Conrad.__ I
Mr. Dalbey__

Mr. Felt 1,/'
Mr. Gale..,....,__
Mr. Rosen_ !'
Mr. Tavel_ i:

, :Mr. Walters__ I
"Mr. Soyars---.. '
Tele. Room I',

:Mlss Holme-s-
1..- ---t---'----..II'MiS9 Gandy-= b6

1"-------;;;;;;;;;-.1 :b7 C

t.. '

..". 'i.~,~

<}, \

I hope through some slip this letter gets

\

thrOugh to you. I have been reading of Sou in Jack Anderson's
column. It mlims me ashamed that I haven't written you
before. I appreciate all you have done to help make our
country what it is today. From the bottom of my heart -
Thanks. I'm sure, looking back, there are things you
would change if given the chance to re-live your life. Its
that way with all of us, in handling of our families & lives,

1but do feel secure in the knowledge that America as a whole
appreciates you.

Sincerely,

b6
b7C
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Mr. Tolson_
Mr. SullivaIl
Mr. Mohr..__
Mr. Bishop. _
Mr.BrennanCD_
Mr. Callahan_
Mr. Casper__
Mr. Conrad_.
Mr, Dalbey~_
Mr. Felt..__
Mr. Gale _
Mr. Rosen__
Mr. TaveL _
Mr. Walters_
Mr. Soyars._
Tele. Room~_
Miss Holmes_
Miss Gandy_
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I have received your letter of February 8th and
want to thaJik you for your~,remarksconcerning my work.
Your comments are most encouraging and your support certainly
means a great deal to me.

It was thoughtful of IOu to enclose a clipping of
tW column by Jack Anderson for my information. With resp~ct
to yo~r comments about thul'a.rticle, Anderson 1s the jackal Of
the new. media and, in my opinion, nothing he writes can b,e
give. any credeBCe.

MAILED 1~
Sincerely yours,

FEB 111971
..... .:.- ..

COMM·FBI

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record of correspondent.
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J. Edgar HOOver Testifil~
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February 8,1971

~:.lU. Sincerelv

1\£1: as I

Bureau of Investigation

With kindest regards and best wishes, I remain.

~..t•. ..-------=.~..~:::'-----.

by Drew Pearson and this Jack Anderson ?

reporting this man is doing. It would seem to me that there must

be some way to put a stop to him. Could not something be done ab

Senator Dodds's case wheree the Senator's files were stolen and

you to give offense, I am calling your attention to the type of

Dear Mr Hoover:

J. Edgar Hoover
Director of Federal
Justice Department
Washin.'ton, D.C.

(j!)

I am enc1osir.g an article by Jack Anderson \lThich
.2.s:'

}YOU mayor may not have seen. I am not sending this article to

I would also like to say before I close that as

j
an American citizen I am most grateful to Mr J. Edgar Hoover for

i;,!i:e' protection that he has given to this Country for SOlW many yiaJ,..

and the devotion that he has showen to his people. -\} I

i

i /
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T~eol Hoover
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•
IS no superman,

• * *

Elliott found eVidence' in"

.~
' Hoover's trash, however, :\hat.
,'he had feastEl(i on FIOrida\
I citrus fruit from trusted

friends. Among the discarded '
" gift cartons was one from tl)e .

tlate President Eisenhower's
,brother-in-law, Col. George

'\ Gordon Moore, who' now be
I longs to the Virginia horsey
I set.

l
Since Elliott started rum-

j
maging in Hoover's garbage,

,the eminent G-man has
stopped leaving it outside.
We haven't solved the mys-
tery of how he now disposes
of it.

Perhaps the most s~rtling

Ievidence that Hoover haS\
become fidgety in his old
age is the report about his
bad d rea m s. Competent

I
sources told us that Hoover
had consulted Dr. Marshall
de G. Ruffin, the society
shrink, about his nightmares.

, The dfstinguished psychia
'1trist, whose patients include
.. some of Washington's high
and mighty, denied that Hoov
er has ever consulted him.

'Indeed, Dr. Ruffin literally
shrieked his denial ;psychia
trists might say he over
reacted.

Of the. sources who profess
to know a: ut Hoover's visitsI
to Dr. Ruf only veteran
newsman Dunc roner, a. .
close friend of the tor's,. (
.wa~ willing to be identifi~. ..

(1

r~~
~(~

Anderson

Using the FBI's own'methods, we have unmasked the real

IJ . ,Edgar Hoover, who is neither the hero his admirers believe
nor the ogre his detractors charge.

Like the Wizard of OZ in

I
the old Judy Gar.land movie,
the 76-year-old FBI chief has
created a fearsome image
which still has Washington
officialdom cowed.' But he
isn't really as fierce as he
pretends. .

He can Qe a genial host,
a generous friend, a boon

I
companion. Old age has also
given him a had case of the

11
ii.tte.rs... A.ccording to one repprt, he has had bad dreams
allout people chasing him. 18:30 and 9 o'clock. But the

Oli). of my reporters, bullet-proof Cadillac alway~

I f
Charles '~1liott, tailed the pulls around to a rear door
great G-rtlan intermittently where the ailing Tolson is

j;, v for a few days. Hoover is the whisked aboard. This daily
;' r J only Washington bigwig, ex- little drama is executed with ,

i cept for the President, who such stealth that the door-
, is provided a bulletproof man at the front entrance

limousine' by the taxpayers. not only was unaware of the
Yet Elliott confirmed reports morning trysts but 'didn't

. that Hoover, despite this ar- even know Tolson was a ten-
t mored protection, hunches Iant. Elliott clocked the FBI
I down In one corner of the pair, incidentally, doing 30-

I
I back seat with his hat miles-per-hour in a 40-mile

propped up in the other zone. ..
corner. . Hoover is also nervous, say

* * * I intimates, about eating in

~
. , strange places. He and Tolson

Hoover pIcks up the F~I s usually grab a quick, 20-
O-eyar-old d e put,! chief, [minute lunch at the Rib Room

Clyde 701son, at his apart- of Washington's fashionable
. ment each morning between Mayflower Hotel. They have

f a standing order, which is
"'-- ..' served as soon as they sit

I
down. Hoover munches on
grapefruit-and-eottage cheese

. salad. Tolson has cream of
; chioken soup, except on Tues

days when he orders bean
soup and spices it willi cat
sup.

The FBI chief also won't
\touch···the·······delicacies·······l1e·······re;
l ceives from unknown admir-

.."·,..~.".~_~ ..~_.~.~.~M.".~~~~ ..~_..M"M ".~M __·"·~~·"·~J;.I·:r.U·f?:p·~;;;,lltlif?iII~l,;······~f:Qlca:.I;R···.··;a:~P!l'··~l.iIt~iG··~IIl~;Qi~;L;mi;4··.M1~·~~··~~:;;;;;;;:===============._.;;;,.. _;;;,-;;;;;;,~.;;;,~~;;;,~;;;,_;;;,_~;;;,M;;;,M;;;,.;;;,....;;;,~.;;;,.".=~=;;;,.....;;;,M;;;,..._;;;""=
, He donates these de1ectables
It' to o.rPh.anages and other insti-

tutions whose inmates, pre-
sumably, he considers .ex-
pendable. . ~
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b6
b7C

Dea~ .....1

Your generous comments in YOllr letter t which

I received on February 9th, are most encouraging to me. YoUr

interest in writiag is indeed &pJIII!,eiatedand I hepe my future

endeavors will cOJ1tinue to merit your support.

Sincerely Y'J*'s,

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.

JCW:mls (3)
f. \1-"--

(fl L'..' MAILED 12w -

rolson _
iullivan __
lohr-,-__

~rcnnan, C.D._

)albey _
"elt _

~l~;~'.,' //1f \ J
rele. Room 1 ,\. ".r
{olmes :, l I .

;nndy MAIL ROOMU

FEB 121971

COMM·FBI

TELETYPE UNITc:::J

, It, ..
\ ~
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Dear WIr Hoover I

anCD_
M Callahan_
Mr. Casper__
Mr. Conrad._
Mr. Dalbey.__
Mr. Felt.__
Mr. Gale. _
Mr. Rosen.__
Mr. TaveL r'II

Mr. Walter
Mr. Soyars....J._..J'tI_

Tele. Room .u.tl1.L81

Miss Holme
Miss Gandy__

I
I
I .

I b6
t b7C

I am writing this letter because on Feb 4, 1971 I was comming
home from work and I was listening to radio station WBZ in
Boston, and I heard Jerry Williams interview a Washington
columnist named Jack Anderson, at the end of the interview I

II was shocked. I am therefore writing this letter to you to convey
my full support in your defence. I realize you are under a lot of

)

pressure from liberal Senators and people·who.~wish to slow down
our democratic Government, but please don't let them get the
best of you. I am 20 years old and I don't think policemen are
pigs, and I don't 'want to legalize drugs, and I don't want to
participate in a demonstration. Some people may think I am squarre
and some may think I am not educated or aware enough to do these
things, but I think I am a good American and there are a lot of other

I
guys .who .think like myself. This is why when I heard that interview
I had to write to you. I admire you very much Mr Hoover. In my
opinion you are one of our greatest americans. I felt that if I did
not write this letter to you now, I would probably never have the
chance to express my admiration for you. Please don't let these
people discourage you from your job, Please continue your

I
outstanding work. I hope someday if I get to Washington I could
have the privilage of meeting you. But in the meantime Please
keep protectingus. I will always feel safe with you as ,our F. B. I.
Director.

b6
b7C

CO]Pi'qi tif

I
I

t

I...~~..~..~..._..~..~..~~.._...._ .. -_.. ·~·-···--·~-·-·-~·-r··-"····-·~·

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
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T.~~I
~ull~ivan

~ .D._
~~~an__
Casper _
Conrad _
Dalbey _
Felt _
Gale _
Rosen _
Tavel _
Waltera _
Soyars _
Tele. Room __
Holmes _

GandY--- b6
b7C

I

I

t

-,/~
"

DATE: 2/11/71

J6..' $010-10.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Mr. BiShOP['j?

G. E. Malmfeldt

Memorandum

FROM

SUBJECT:

TO

~:

....

The purpose of this memorandum is to ,recommend
the handling of a letter dated 2/8/71 from captionEM! individual
enclosing a copy of the newspaper column bl. Jack'IAnderson. relating
to the Director.

I Ihas expressed his respect and admi-
ration for the Director and has asked if there is not some method
to control the vicious statements' and act,ivities of Anderson.

b6
b7CMr. Hoover noted on the letter, "Tell him Anderson

is the jackal of the news media. No one but a scavenger would
rummage thru garbage & trash such as Anderson states was done.
Nothing he writes can be given any credence. H." It will be recalled
that in the past the Bureau has utilized trash covers as a means of
fulfilling our responsibilities t:'in'. investigations being conducted.
Should any response by the Director tol Iletter be made
public for any reason it is nbt felt any references to rummaging
through trash should be included since i,t would be inimical to the
Bureau's best interest. tX·IC!

RECOMMENDATION: 9'1-5(;1J>$)3-~I
. REC·5V, - .-..=~

That the attached letter be sen
m~ FEB 161971

Enclosure

1 - Mr. Mohr
l·...;Mr: Bishop"';EhclOslire
l-Mr.Malmfeldt

==~
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.:x·l111 February 10, 1971

\tt.c-10 11 -- G" (J..~ ~ :3 .---5~

11....---__1
b6 '
b7C

DearlL...- __

b2
b7D

(~\
\,

Sincerely yours,

~EdrifHomre:t!

1 - Alexandria - Enclosure

Your letter of February 4th, with ellelosu.re, has

been received and I want to thank you for your thoughtflllness.

Yow kind remarks and support are mel'S! eneolliaJing and cer

",y mean a great dea\l to me.
. \

NOTE: Buriles disclose nothing unfavorable regarding correspondent
(U)l.... I He I b7D

en~losedacopy.ofaJackAI1d;~I's()I1e?~umnconcerni~~9irector r:
WhICh appeared m "The Washmgton post;U2/4/71.~ >-

." REK :smj (4)" ~ I,.
'I,;, 0 t11'HI..t' ~ It,

/1, /' . 8 1 ti~· '\' ,,' ~ , \
,,' ~""T ·""."nT"'C"'~ ~-b... .' '.. '~¥,,,, -J " , ,.\,

IOn. I." k .. ' J.:..A.....< ".' L"E..LI : I' ,....' L...... ~ <:"l\ ,\, \....
", ''''If\T('- s'·...,· Ir" '" I .,

Ivan --- . " .. "'" '.) c.J! . " :I\1-'.1'F'; ... " . " , "'. ( <.t' Ir, "'.I;·{'i'. '. "i>7'!,'1 ,,_ ~ .... ,~ ,_,,: ;\ J I; .'
lOP L . ~ .-'" ,In", 'L. t\ ~,~ . .", , ,11 '
'iriiiri;@::l!H··llS~;';.'········'····· ..............•..•.............••.............•..., ········1······.··············,··········· ························,··cojD=: ,. . ~
ahan . ~f~ ",A 'l-,v __• __ ;-f
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Mr. Callahan-!.-
Mr. Casper__1 b6
Mr. Conrad__~_b7C
Mr. Da)bey__~_

Mr. Felt t

Mr. Gale :
Mr. Rosen-.l
Mr. Tavel__l
Mr. WalterS-+
Mr. Soyars--+
Tela. RoolIL...-.L
Miss Holmes :
Miss G nd
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..'

February 4, 1971

11,./.1,..'

;.;.~ ::,'
'r -:>

o

.,. ..

I Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Direc~or

I
· Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, DC 20535

-t -i:~~ra::~~~::V::~~~~~so~ Ishits be~~w t:-be;tin-my bOO~. - --

I II for one, and there are many who owe you a debt of gratitude. I
I am a publicist and newspaperman and know you need fodder to get a
I column out every day but conten~s of your garbage pail hardly

I
represents good reading to me. .

I, I am confident that these columns you do not take seriously.

Sin

incl

PUBLIC RelATIONS CONSULTANTS

t:0
'0
:~,c:q
liZ
.~

I
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'TIlE'WASHINGTON POST' Thunday, Feb:', l!m
.••• E\

'1rh~ Waa§En~st9m m<eWnoyCl~",rJttDnmmQ
'I .. _ ~,- . ...

IH1o(PW<BTf M<Bii~1k<BTfIH1eraJ N~~ ([))g~~'.<' ,:' 'J
By Jack· And.9~oout .. '~~ilY little dra~a is executed '!paging in H<i6~e~',s~~~I;l~C, al'<l.¥de~,;;orl~~:rl'1~det~s,
, ' " ' '. . wIth" such stealth that the ,t;Pe eminent :G·.ma~ lias complete.\1\*h p'lct~rialpr<!.!?f,

, "dusmg ,~e ?I s o\Yn:~. doorman at the front entrance ~topped leaving It outSIde: We have' 'been provided~ili BI;t·
o ~'. we,'_ :V .,unmask .e not only was unaware of it but haven't.solved the .myst~ry of ish photograpbe~."who·had;·' c',
real ~"Edgar Hoover 'who IS didn't evenknow Tolson was a h h" ~:' 'il .' . \i'--' " , ,,'i ,;.' ,'~7'·':'."".': '
llcither the hero his admirers tenant. Elliott clocked the FBI ,ow e\now ,,;Spo~s ~,~ !~I ,c:.,ce~s ,to,;~ll' p~~v~te~l1ve~i:r~
bene e nor th 0' hiS ''de. Pair, incidentally;, doing 30 ,\~e~~ap.s the most startlmg pqncess Margaret·and~~?d

I, v. I' egre ,, miles per hour 10 a· 4O-rtlile ,.vId~~¥: th~t.~o~ver :):~Il:S 'b& :Snowdi,m. ;' Some;J'~'\tbe:pjc'
,I trac:ors c aun::,', . wne. . \.'.. :om:e:<fj.dg~ty':!.lsJthe report t,:,res were :taken,~t SnOwden'l!, '. I

. 'I Like the WIzard of Oz. In the . ?oover. is also nerv~us, s~y about" his iiad dni'anfs. Comp~: ~Ideaway cott~geiMany;~oJP" ,,:' "
old Judy Garland mOYle, the mtlmates, about eatmg m ,tent sources told us'that Hoo. me~t 'p.eople, mcludlng,Britis1I'"'' , I'

i 76-yearoold FBI chief has <:I'e- strange places. He and Tol- ver had' consulted Dr,' Mar. so.c~aht!es a~d ·screen l?,~rS9.~-~. "
Iated a fearsome image ~hich son . usually grab a· qUic~, 'Shall de G. Ruf(in, the society aht1~s, are, mvolved. " ,.!., . : /f'
still. ~~, 'V,ashington, official· 20·llllnute_1Y-.nc!J-.Jit_the_.Rib !loh.-1nk;-abouH1is'riightmares;--_Ror~oe-1'-he-'-·W·hit: ..e--~:/ F\:::;.
'dom cowed. u e Isn rea y Room of Washington's fashIOn. roo 0 , '" ". House has installed defeatM
as fierce as he pretends.. '. able Mayfiower HoteL They ,',:he dltltmgulShedp;sychla· Rep. Ed Foreman (R·N.M,),

He can be a genial host, a have a standing order, which tf1st, whose ,pa~ients :ncll.!de who had one ~f the worst vOl· I

I generous frl,end" a boon com· is served as soon as they some .of f Was~I.~gton s hIgh ing records in Congress on , . . i
. panion. Old age has ~lso given sit, down, ~pOver 'munchesdhmighI' demel~ ~h~!:Hoo. conservation" as a $U4-a·day ,

him a· bad case of the jUte.rs. on grapefrUlt-and-c 0 t tag e. ef as ev ,r consu ,e 1m. consultant on· conservation. .:

~
~ According to one report, he cheese sala~. Tolson has cream ' pf the sources wh0'pro!~ss He is presently consilIting,,{jn :

has had bad dreams about peo- of chicken soup, except on to.;!tnoy.' abo~t Hoovers VISIts tlle national forest which, a:t:a ' I

pie ch,asing him. . I Tuesda.ys wh~n he orders bean ..~~, Dr. 'tluffln, 'only vet~ran !congressman, h~. tt:ied to tu~n I

Oqe of, my" rep~rters, soup and spices it with catsup. ~~wsma~ Duncan ?roner" a over to th,e saw~ of .tJte titn~er

ICharles Elliott, 'tailed the ' • '. '.' .. ' Close .fr~endof the ??l;ltors",tyc,oons.YetheiSlO11nc,~y
great G.man Intermittently for, ll}ehca<e!4~s, Dream!} was wl1l1n~,to be identifIed. mSlders, m become at,l, A,ss.~:tt.
a few days. Hoover Is the onlyT,he FBI chief also won't :./~learIY;'J. (Edgar. Hoover ant Se~retary.befor:e~ pis COD7

~
Washington bigwig, except touch the delicacies he reo isn t, the ferocl9us bUlld~g of!l sulta.nt s . Ciontract :ends. ;"qJ]
for the President, who is pro. ceives from unknown admir. ll\wm~n that '~e- aj;lpear~. Nel· June ,3Q., '...7" "",
vided a bulletproof 'limousine ers,for fear someone might ther IS he th.e menace hIS ene· , Zoning Flap-;..Attorney Get},
by the taxpayers. Yet Elliott slip him some poisoned food. tples hav~ trIed to portray. He eral J.ohn Mitchell and Hdils
confirmed 'reports' that Hoo. He' donates these delectables is. an. lmme~sely human, ing ~ecretary George Romn~y
vcr, despite this armored pro· to, orphanages an.d other .lnsti· hIghly nervous master bureau· have held. several"Secret ~P:
tection hunches down, in one tutions. ." erat, who has created a for· ferences on~ whether the fed·
corner' of the backseat with' \0' 'Elliott .found',evidence' in midable . !aw enforcement eral governmimt should intef~
piS hat' propped up in th-e Qover's trasli,)ii>wever, that agency. outofwha~wasonce, a fere with local zoning oi''!!.
:6ther corner. "". e' had feasted on·, Flotida cit· collection of pohtlcal hacks. nances. The effecf,in some

Hoover picks up the FBI's rUB fruit from trusted friends. But he ~hould hav~' been 'r~. suburban communities, is', th
70-year-old deputy chief, ClYde Among the qiscarded gift car· tlred~;, w1th, the nabo~'s grat!o exclude blacks. Romney has
Tolson, at his apartlDeilt each t90s . Was : one ftom, the late tude,11 years ago. .'. "J, argued that the ~dnlng resti'ic·
morning between 8:,30. aM ,9 {>resident EisenhQwe.l':s broth· JH[' \ ..n·\ - F' - ,~ .. ' I Uons viofat'e the Constitution.
o'clock. But ,the ,'bulletproof er·in·law, Col: George Gordon eamules, ootnotesMitchellhas ' been, reluctant,
Cadillac always pulls around Moore, who now belongs to Sex Scandal-A sex scandal however,' to " ta'ke acti0l1
to a rear door where the ailing the Virginia horsey set, that will roclt Britain has been against local 20ning boards. .
Tolson is whisked aboard; This Since Eliiott, started rum· peddled to ubl1cations ""q
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Attorney General Mr. Mitohel,

01"1"ioe of the Atterney General, washingtoa, D.C.

•...,.,....ot~..tL..~
. I J

Mr. 1'"h,,1'1"':
ini". t::tdH\~'ln

~:~~t .,~ '~,~_!~F'"
""i),I"J" :It"

.:p.td,t",!('J;nC
:Mr. C"\):thall.
Mr. Ca,"'('~'_
Mr. C"·l}·ad.

;{
l" '),,'h',.I,, • ,I I .....~~._w

, r. F"lt ..:_

~
1:~fI-. (bale ..~~~

. ".~ ,,~...'J !p~'!Jt1:_
!\ir. '1'<Jvel;.

. Mr. Willt.q:
"'f <:" /1I r .•.,' ·/t\'1"3}._

Tele. Ro '
M;usH ,1r,!

Slrl- ' ,\. I" .,' ... j_' Mil-is Gan

j --~
?- \ , .'.\: " J'" /'

I "ould like te 01111 'to 1o~ attention the. progr.., en WB74welt:lngbotlBe station, Beston I: ':

Mass., last night, as handled bt' J~rI7 W!i110DI~ '/ : ' .. \ t~
.. U'.' "i>

Thie is' a talk Sa-' ; ....:._.., .~

I • 'He hAd Jaok Anderson or; Wa8hlngi~~~er.!.Y.go~~~d on via IilODe' and permitted ~

1b1m tD make his statemen"".Cs, and answer questlO~ phened in bt the people listening. ~

! The entire attack by Anderson ,~as againat J Edgar Hoever.One otthe Qst vulgar, ;:. :
lmean attRoks one might hear. His purpose, to get him tired. t:,: :

He called him a dictator, "ompared him to Hitler,,(JelT1 T)iiUon~ remark) E! :
. " . ~

~ose cHll1ng in t. support Mr. \Heover \-,ere cut ofr,insulted, ·and in some cases ~:

told not to oall again, 'b1 WillioDs.He refused to permit theD1 tt tinis-h their statementa.t5

II Both Anderson and Willions called Mr. Hoover senile. unab~, to do the job weu.@
,\ When Anderson mentioned Mr. Hoovera el. friend with who, ~. has dinner most n1gh~~,

Iithey attack him, and "'hile AndersoD did Dot suggest 1t, WiU16na ~peatedl;y ask him
;d.t he thought there waa 8D1th1ng edd about the triendahip,hinting .t ODurse, Yioltnls17 .
!\that tha;y might be homos. ' ..,,' \. /' '-: I, .' .

I . I have follwed this Wlll~ens",and ~e, 1.8 '. ",ry bad-,c:haraoter.I think he shDu1d be

l
~~veltigated, and ins1~ttbat the :atat.~on ~re h1JD. , '. .,'. I '.

I
Anderson sld.a Mr. Hoover(~e reterred :t,o,.h1,m,cDnstant17 '88 "that old manit>

e;s 8l'.la18 investigAting otheN so, he deoided to investigate Hr. Hoover. .' •...
:~e(Anderson) claimed Hr. Hoover took over $15,000 from some man, when he ~tayeo at a hotel in ,
l'est, when he went to see some races, he insinuated' ,that racketeers- abo )I.:81.1;~t the hotel. :

There 18 IlUCI;! m.re;but I hcSpe you check ~B ~ut. '. q!Ii:::J (f)() '~ " ,.;

One man oalling tnm Canada oal1ed~"~ ~~bl~ rouser, bel~E.~A~~f~'call~~atn.:
I Another threl'\tened t. go t. the program D1Auager and they alJlloat· get into a ..
right, would have it the)" had oontaoted. __ ~.

L .. Ho otto0ked. Jolr. H.o~er tor hi" r0lll81'ko.bo"t~ert111r"",tb0rK1ng.hod1d not
................ II permIt ANYONE te say 8 wera that disagreeil' "lth his lettwtng_ prooommuniet 11ne ..

Jl!Q:~~g@JiMEai~pr8i$i=:ti:Ke1'iJ:ifidi~:~_i!Lf.:w.Dde.r.~ILtbia~~pit~1lOa&L]iACk8.cljiiL'b1=\c,···················································· , i
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" -~""pr.~ manager •..& 10 r ..~nb1bl. t~ all tb18t ...der-. he 10 'P1'.heblT
~ -

paid b1 certain interest.. tt aUov this· to s- en.

On SundAl night Jan. 31, in Cb1osgo-I do not have the statien letters,' it is CAlled
ttcontac~', a' man w~ose name I believe ia Sherman Saltniok, or DeAr that,.
·attaced the OIA. stating he bAd material .trOll Natl Arohives:' .t the Kennedl(J'aok)
murder, and thatit w~s the CIA;. who did tbi8W cla1med "as dene because ot Kennedy n.t
oovering B8Y of Pigs -

1He mentioned thisr-l and accused the: judges in the case .t Cb1Cflge 7 ot being
.connect'ad with th~ets·, part1cularl1 Juage Perr'1. . ..

1
\ N."" 1t 1s rather I:1ta1ngthat both or them are attaoldng both CU' ~d FBI.

. Be stated that Mr. H.over knew.r thill, and DID N01'HING~. .

b6
b7C

..,
,.'

'.'
. , I

The H C on U A:has been well di.aredlt8d· lit pn-.DIIIl'Im1at... ntw th81 hope 'w get'
the 0 rI1 man \fhe 18 .' here te, the peof4,e ot US.&:. : .

Leta get these radloall' ett:' '
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... .0-}9 (Rev. 2-2-7) ''I'OIAO~1v"
,6'"J~I~vn ~

0~?~
Brelln n, C.D. _
Callahan _
CUHpcr _
Conrad _
Dalbey _
Felt _
Gale _
Rosen _
Tavel _
Walters. _

.~~::SR~\'
HOlme8~~ ..

,I :ktt~~~~"~~:fs T<~~::T Th'~-?~idi f;~~ ci

ea t:h of our SOCIety WI e ar e er / Q
belief in the important place thE! lndividua\· \\ Jl (\(J., ....

I served by opting for competence, and for a, tf\fJ'Y r1 .- ~Onn
! :' h\>lds in the welfare of the community.. . li~ \ ~ (J" NO'f ItEC,p,,.,
I, .. . . to]: THEDORE D. PERRINE... ".; I ~ 183- fEB 18 1971.l-f>"U f.EB 24rm;.~; ... <

'-',rNice ·iO·'J1;I~;e--(l-G~L1l'-" <~~)'. :'-"i~~pt(/n(liion, Please! "=--='-= ,·t

, There is a school o( thou~ht which he- . C~uld .Ta'ck~nderson perhaps elahorate '.'
Heves some of the troubles which beset our 'on th~ IdfIe~lIIn paragraph from his Merry-',
society today stem from the lack of a feeling .G~·Round of February 4, 1971: .. ;
of personal involvement illnd responsibility r'Thc FBI chief also won't touch the delica. \l
for what goes on around us: Thus it seeks,. ?,I . cies he receives from unknown admirers, for
,for example, to take important decisions·. ~" 'fear someone might slip him some poisoned.
such as those' ofthe Vietnam war out oftradi.: '. ,food. He donates these deleetables to or·'
lional political hands. Its proponents feel reo ,.; ." phanages and other institutions~" . \ .
sponsibility for the misuse of our environ.' 'C' • PAUL DUNCAN.
ment, and are not satisfied that their com· r .",WTSlilhgt'on. ..' ~~
mitment to their neighbors ends with a con· ; . .. ... 'The y,'ashington Post 11 - )1 2 ~:

, tribution to the community chest. They real-.: Times Herald (1 _v ,.. :.
he the .attainment of worthwhile goals re·, """f quires effective personal action, '. ,i1 The wash~ngton Daily N.ews ---~)

It is for this reason that many of us keep .', ~ f • The Evenmg Star (Washington) ----it:.i
personal weapons available. The Wal3hingtont,'·j . ~ The Sunday Star (Washington) "---':-./.<
Star put it nicely some time ~go when, in ':
discussing' editorially a debacle in which """'. 1\ . ... Daily News (Ne\'(York) Z .. (
Representative Cleveland found himself, it ~~~~ p.".I ·Sunday News (New York) [5

. commented that it would have been "nice to· (\ •• '1\ • . New York Post -
have a gun". It is not a matter of vigilan.' :I~~-t The New York Times 6

.,' tism. It is recogntion of the reality that .; rV--
. someone has to hold the .fort until reinforce.'. ~ ,,;'1 The DailY World _
. ments arrive. ':i !JJ ~0 The New Leader --------

I Editorials such as The Post's "Bad Luck I, ~ I
I At Black Gulch" imply that the risk to so- ~ rl\)\y' The Wall Street Jouma -----
I'· ciety is too great, and point to some very in. ': J\~ The National Observer -----I competent acts to support this position. It is'.; ~ . People's World --------

I too bad that this effort could not be directed ,i . VJ1\
instend toward seeking to insure competence ',:I with guns. Such an cffort would receive the· :' ... 10 1971

I
enthusiastic sUPllort of the groups which op· .,' I t' \ Date -H.B.....!=-:I'...:.;~--:--
pose the trudilional gun confiscution propos-' " )' f\.
als, as well as those oUhers whose goal is :. X

•••••••••.••••·•.•••••••·•••••••••••••·.••t¥:el:~th:il!li~~:~~onb~f:~::.r~:Cl~~~t:.n~r.,:··············· ~!tl........•···········0··/
course;justastherewill~lwaysbesomein.;:················............................... . ...............\'

.__.-_.- ~·com Gtance.-·But-the-mental--and- ·hy.sicaL-:,L":'~~~~-._.... . ~._.__L.
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Collah
Cospcr _
Conrad _
nalbey __
Fell _
Gale _
Rosen _
Tavel __
Wollels __
Soyars~__
'Tole. RoorT1 __
Holmes .
Gendy _
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ALL INFORMATION COIJTAINED
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1 - Mr. Mohr
1 - Mr. Bishop - Enclosure
1 .. Mr;····Malmfeldt····

Mr, BiShOP~~

The 2/10/71 edition of "The Washington Post and Times
.Herald" in its Letters To The Editor contained a letter furnished by
Paul Duncan, Washington.

'0 .
Duncan refers to column.of Jack.AnAAr.§~o.nof 2/4/71

and asks if Anderson co~ld elaborate on the following paragraph from
that column: "The FBI chief also won't touch the delicacies he receives
from unknown admirers, for fear someone might slip him some poisoned
food. He donates these delectables to orphanages and other institutions. ".
The Director has noted, "Tell him Anderson is a malicious liar. "

G. E. Malmfeldt ~'t~P'
\-~

THE WASHINGTON POST AND TIMES HERALD
LETTER TO EDITOR SUBMITTED BY

.--PAUL DUN~AN, WASHINGTON

O't1C;';Al 'aiM ..~ 10 8- IOID-'Ot
~,U fh2 lomOH ." .
ou. 011'4, 110. NO. 21 . .

. UNITED STATES G.RNMENT

Memoranaum

The Washington Metropolitan Telephone Directory lists
four individuals named Paul Duncan; one in Washington, D. C.; one in
Maryland and two in Virginia. Bufiles were not searched regarding
Paul Duncan due tQ the common name and lack of identifying data. It is
not possible to determine from available information which of these Paul
Duncans is identical with the writer and not felt wise to go to The Wash-'
ington Post to attempt to obtain further identifying qata.

t/IIJ.- S-tl'!..S'§-
RECOMMENDATION: ~RiCOiDED . . ; I

k d 1nfbR 18 d19n • d . :That no ac nowle g:men 't1e Ina e In thIS matter ue to ' i

llack of available data regax:ding the ~r..:g,nd.po.s&i~ility that Ie er- r --:;
. could be sent to the wrong mdividual. \, '::. a ,_ 71 . i

n·" ~ .. \I "j ."-,...:'iiiV"-'
'p-.4-~' .. 4'~:J

,',L(L'j:l!'L ·tz:. . I

TO

SUBJECT:
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ALL INFOP1~TION CONTAI~~D

HEREIN IS tmcLASSIFIED
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Sincerely yours,

Enclosme (a)

1 - Baltimore - Enclosures (2)

NOT~~' Bufiles disclose no record of correspondent orl~~_o:---:--:- _
He '$Belosed a letter froml Iwhich states the Director had been
offered an opportunity to comment on a recent program by Jack Anderson
carried over this station. By outgoing 1/11/71 the Director declined to
comment on. Anderson's criticisms and a c~y of this letter is being sent

,to correspondent. INEOBUU:O!,TCC».Tej:' :':...2!r

HEEE'£ '"lC]:J, :".F:(.l'I~1)
..................................................................................................... "'V;",'i'~' ,C/

" , /§ur letter, with enclosure, was received on
February l1tbud I waftt te thank you for ,your tllQl1ghtfwmess.
Your kitldseBtlments and Apport are most eBCGuraging and
eertai1lly meaa a great deal to me.

la respegse' to yoo.r inqlliry, I am sendi,ttg you a
cOl'f'ef my letter to Mr. Howard Jaffe of WJZ-TV 13 OR Janu-
~J:'. and am rebtmiRg your letter fromI I
~pu requeSted. , .

• ;.10.

: ;':, b 1 .'/ ':, "I

L.0?)i.'il._FB....'_·.......

C.D._

Cas!>e,

Tolson __
Sullivan __
Mohr _

Biaho!>=,.,==

Dalbey .:smJ
Felt . , , '

Gnle .xft?'f·
Rosen ~.Tavel •

~:.~:~:s '.. '. ~~\.,
Tele. R . . .... . ' ." ,"~".

Holmes '.
Gandy S!i:f£~ obit!J TELETYPE UNITC]

l
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HEREIN IS lmCLASSIFIED
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(February 11, 1971)

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Director of F. B. 1.
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Upon viewing a recent program on W. J. Z. - TV,
narrator Jack Ande'rson tried to arouse his viewers to
request you being retired as director of the F. B. 1.

Mr. BrennanCD_
Mr, CalJahan _
Mr. Casper _
Mr. Conrad._,._ ".

:;: ~:i~.ey--- 'I' ",','
Mr. Gale _
Mr. Rosen__
Mr. TaveL__
Mr. Walters__
Mr. Soyars__ •
Tele. Room _
Miss Holmes__
Miss Gandy__

His methods of intimidations, and reasons seemed
so ridiculous, and nauseating to me I wrote W.J. Z. expressing
my disgust.

I They courteously replied to my letter; but I would
like to know if you would verify their reply as true.

Admiring your devotion, and sacrifices as director
of the F. B. I. I wish you many more years, "with God's Help"
as their director.

Kindly return the reply from W.J. Z.

Sincerely yours,

b6
b7C

COPY:nm
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Mr. Tolson. _
Mr. Sul!ivr.n,__
Mr. :Mohr.._ _
J\Tr. B:"h"p _ .
Mr.BronnanCD__
Mr. C"llahan..__
Mr. Cusper. _
Mr. Cor.nd _
1Ih. Da)b~y _.__.
MI'. Felt....._ __.
1\11'. Cde _ ..
l\:Ir. Rosen _._._
Mr. Tavel __.,.__
1111'. Walt<:rs.. _
.wI!'. S!"Y·TiS ~. .
1'eJ c. Room ...__._
Miss Holmcs _
Miss Gantly _

...;

-

ALL INFOR}~TION CONTAINED
-..REREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED d"

tllrTE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc baW/~~g
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February 8, 1971

ALL INFOPRATION CO~ITAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/Es/lsg
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Dea~I...- ---'

I am sorry you did not enjoy our recent Arnold
Zenker program with Jack Anderson.

I am sure you know of Mr.' Anderson1s long assoc
iation with Drew Pearson and that these two
columnists have often espoused unpopular projects.

I

I do appreciate your admir~tion for J. Edgar Hoover
and I assure you that we did offer Mr.~ Hoover both
the opportunity to appear on this program and a
subsequent program. He declined the offer ack
nowleding the fact that he is very aware of Mr.
Andersonls opinions.

I do hope you will find other programs in the
series more to your liking.

---f- XEI..OX.

FEB 19 1971
(!.>c

9t/- ~c1 s .3--
ENCLOSURB~.. .' .

b6
b7C
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DATE: 2/17/71
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ABC had a car in front of Mr. Hoover's house this morning

\

bearing District of Columb~~.li~en!'~J77:-3~ which was occupied by 4 meno

One wa~'1 l~e ABq, ne'.V.s~an",who had requested an interview with,
Mr o ' Hoover concerning thel lease and Senator McGovern's allegations

.\ against the Director regarding thel ~ase, and who had been advised that
hhe Director could not give the interview because thel lease is presentry
lunder litigation. The other 3 men were a 3-man camera crew from ABC o

~ They had located themse):ve's' in' front 'or"Mr 0-- Hoover's-house this' morning in

/! ~~~~r~~;~~:;kS;;:;-~~;;~=-~ ~u~~e~!;;;:~;~~;:t M~~_o~~~~.~~!:-.~.~1
(j~o m~~.~~91]:1ELc.'2m1l1ent; f<:>r th~m, .eyen if ~t was ~ '.'no co~meI2-t~1! _ ('.-./" ....,./.

""""i, .; U.,/!J.. \,~_~ .• "u:;..._...·;;;.t-<A "\t1l"-nt<l.l. "~("\i.·''J'':JJ..1 V~J'C~~ ~.,......., 'VS~ c ..; . ..1
.; A ~ "..... j' S" •.~ • ..J" !'~ ." "'"

~ . ··~,·./J···~··Therte\VT.~s~ar.~!ih~r~·ar·;-a~ked'"iriLirb~£~rMr~~Hoo~er's h~use.,\1.
blue car with Mar land license~~ stated that the license number was
GB 1065,

FRO~1

SUBJECT: I I
AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY (ABC)
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 5 ~e1/t)Ar-_I!.b.~'=~~s..~~/

For the Director's inf~-;;;ati~n~T----lcalledBishop back at
5:50 po m. on February 17, 1971, to furnish the following information which he
had determined to date concerning the incident at Mr. Hoover?s house on the
morning of 2/17/71:

TO

1 e e B car was par e In ron 0 Mr 0

~ ~ Hoover's house, one of the 2 men in the blue car with the above Maryland license,
~ j;lJ," 'got out of the car and went over to Mr o Hoover's garbage can and started going
'J ,'~ through it. When the ABC camera crew saw this happening, they took someo )1

~ ~ i\silent film footage of the proceedingso While this was going on, a chauffeur
~ U2i"ba;me out of Mr. Hoover's house and talked briefly with the man going through
~ he garbage can and another Negro (a female) also. came out of the house and
o ppeared to speak briefly with the mano The ABC crew saw the man going
~ H ~ rough tte garbage can remove some material from the can, although they are ,

................. --. -I ~~ ~..... nabletostate·····what····wastaken·outofihe··can;andthey···saw"'himthenm:akeihe"V" .. :
.................................. 1'•.....;:t; 1"! itm:with·hisfin ers,·········get····back· in··the··blue····car····and it····drov:~£L·······:.'Y..····.......-

_~._(. __~~~..·L~_~_._._.~_.. _.~_ ..._.'~_._ ':.~'~__.~...~...- .._,_~~~.~ .~
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Bishop to Mohr memo (continued)-
Re:II...- J

(RECOMMENJiDATION-OV~R)

, I
\ I f\. . \V

" ' .
.)

- 2 -

I' 1stated that the management of ABC was very ,
much disturbed qn getting the initial report about this matter because they
would never have countenanced anyone from ABC stooping so low as to go
,\through Mr. Hoover's garbage. I Istated that he doubted very much
'that the film of the individual going through the garbage would ever be used on
l\BC. He stated, however, that Mr. Hoover is a public figure and they felt
~sure he would understand why ~~J~l~Y!,S..i~>Il. ~o~~~y ,~~g1?:twa:nt t/?, tak:~. sOl31~

-to-date ictures of Mr. Hoover in connection with a possible news story.
adv.lsed-thafhe-wasgoing to make some additional inquiries into

L.n-l....ls-m~a""T'T'"e-r~and would call the Director or Bishop on the morning of 2/18/71,
~with whatever additikmal facts he has developed. He again reiterated that it
lwas definitely 110 on~ from ABC who was going through Mr. Hoover Ts garbage
can and that they wo\lld never have done such a thing, or been responsible for
having it done, under~.~y ci7<;\v;nstanc~~. 'i~ .1.2 '.. 0~ ,1.. ;"~:I.,) W- '

At 6:10 p. :n-:, J~~;7~t~'''''~ L",,vl,,~~u::~t~ ~;;h~~ and
stated that he had just been advised~by the managerA of the Washington Bureau
of ABC News, that he had determined that ~,unid~.!1!i~i~d,e;rpp~oye,e at tIle.. b6

. 'Washington, 9~fi~~ 9J.A.~ had ~.~~e~ve~,,~~~~~phone,cay sometime this morning b7C

(
"\ f~.ogl Cl:Il,~n<;i~~i~~E 'v.~9,,,,s~id .hi~ fir~t,1)ame. wa,sJ = )This individual stated

1 that he understood that ABC had gotten a picture of film thiS morning going
through Mr. Hoover's garbage can. He stated that he does it everyday, that he

l works for Jack An..derson, and that he tOld. Anderson that he had been fil.med in
, the act of doing so this morning and Anderson told him to call ABC and tell

them t~~~ ~e w_a~:.~~ploy~.d~~, And~..rs0n..,/.• ;~ n ~) <, ~ ,_ /-: , , '.; .-.. ~_._/·-:::.t ...tt'\..•:. ,_.. ',;..,.?rt.:'.,~,)~ ",,>~ <A..o C,·"·-: . . :,.:...J '1? :.·.,.':,<'A,.. ..~ (: .. ,." . ; ',,'.. I;·..."
SAC Kunkel of the Washington Field Office (WFO) has been

furnished with Maryland license number GB 1065 (it is noted that' the 'Director's
Office previously had received this number as ~~,_~o..6il and has been instructed '
to immediately institute discreet inquiries to determine the identity of the person
to whom this license plate is issued and what his employment, background, etco
consist of, with particular attention to whether he is' employed by Jack Anderson.

. ISAC Kunkel was instructed that the results of his inquiries should be furnished .

_=__=@~?~:~~~;_to_the~e~C>F~&_~flee~a~_e;l~a~:,~s~~;;n_th;=D1Gr~i:g;f=,~___:

i1 i 7f1CHeD



Bisho) tl) 1\1' 1", It' 1\\(\1\\0 continued)
Rc: ""-- .....J

RECOMMENDATION:

None. For information Wh t ..
~ay ~e furnished by Mr. Hagerty on° 2/18/

a
7~ve~lladdltlonal information

e Dlrector's attentiono Wl be immediately brought to

,

.... ',. .... 'v .~
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b7C
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ALL INFOR}~TION CONTAII~D

HEREIN IS l&CLASSIFIED
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/rs/lsg

~1ARYLAND LICENSE
GB-1065

b6
b7C

2/18/71

b6
b7C

an 1.S emp oy~...._.Y_ ac ._ n e.t::s on, e
L.::c~o~·r-::'u~m~·n~1.!""r":II:"".-~e~w':':a~s prjiliO;Sl;iem!,loyed by the prinee

. JGeorges County Post. drJ.ves a 1969 !wIG Roadster
with Maryland license HN- 42 •.

As of 1:15 p.m. this date, the female andl I
were observed leaving the apartm.ent house and depart1.Qin
their respective automobiles. The female, obviously

is en route to Annapolis. A photograph was 0 a1.ne
{ L...o-=.-.=.r---....L..::::";::;"''!h2,., according to the Agent"s"T-appe'ars-to-'b'eM-ap::--

prox<6mae yU year:,s"..old and I IcL0C1~.o.~.4.1 ~ ~ J,~ .
The Baltimore Office advised that corporation

/
records for the State of Maryland disclosed that in con-
nection with a reorganization of the Evening Capitol News- .

!paper on April 6, 1970, Jack Anderson was listed as a director.

A pretext telephone call was made to the Evening
~~~ewspaper in Annapolis and inquiry was made concern

who was described as bein in his earlyr----l
T~ponse

.• J

: I



l,,,,a; that th:'r ,...as I?roba1;>ly,a ne~ e!!1plgyee by the,name of
I _ _. who fl.t thl.s descrl.ptl.on and was sll.ghtly
L.."b-a........d~l.~n~g~o~n--= e top of ~is head. ~ff.or_ts._~!'e c~r.FeI}.tl:'l

(*}b":i~9 .~~~_~o.: o~_~~i...~ .~J._~p~t~g~~P~•
.~ .;//. "J - ~4J

~ U It is noted that Special Agent I
~has advised that the individual who was o~b~s~e~rv~e~d~g~o~J.~n~g--

I) thrQugh the trash appeared to be in his early I LJ
You will be advised of further developments.

/

- 2 -
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J. Edgar Hoover
F. B. I.
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

ALL INFOro'~TION CONTAI~mD

HEREIN IS TJNCLASSIFIED.
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/rs/lsg

-------...

,I.:

I have read with a great deal of disgust the recent articles

!Written about you by that well known gossip columnist Mr. Jack Anderson.
I well realize your ability to protect yourself from the likes of Jack'
Anderson. I do have two comments which I would like to make.

First I want to thank you for the wonderful feeling of security
/you and your wonderful organization have always given me. Knowing that

I
you and your people are on the job has. been appreciated by all of us for
so many years that I'm afraid we have come to take you for granted.
When you are forced to defend yourself from a disgruntled former agent
or a publicity seeking Senator its as though all of us were being attacked.

I
Hold the line Mr. Hoover and know that all real Americans love and respect
you and hope you go on for many many years to come doing your wonderful
work. 0 •

Secondly I wish ':you could tell me where free speech ends &
IUbel or seditios talk begins.

The other night (Thursday Feb 4th) a local talk show (Jerry
. IWilliams, W. B. Z. Boston) had a telephone conversation with Mr. Jack

I
I Anderson. During this show Mr. Williams discussed you with Mr. Anderson
and listeners called in and took part in the discus~ion. .

.. ',~

. A



Mr. Williams had had a former F. B. I. agent on his show

I
who is claiming you forced him to resign and are blacklisting him, thus
making it impossible for him to get a job. The remarks, innuendos,
statements from context were criminal in my judgement.

This man Williams is an Arch Liberal at best and a

Icommunist at worst. His guests constantly include people who advocate
violent overthrow of our country, burning & rioting as a means of
achieving whatever goals they are interested in. I have not heard
Mr. Williams actually advocate any of these things but he constantly
encourages this type. of person and discourages any that disagree. I
feel he & his' kind are a danger to all of us. I've written the I. E. E.
Westinghouse Corp and Group W radio stations but he still spreads
his eVil.

bed V'()(,l.(
I believe that Free Speech is the.heG~ of democracy 'and

would defend it to the death. However, Mr. Justice Holmes once said
"Shouting Fire in a crowded theatre is not free speech it is criminal.
I think Mr. Williams is shouting "Fire" in a crowded theatre. What
can we do about it? .

Good luck and Good wishes

Yours truly

COPY:wmc

b6
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2/18/71 .DATE:Mr. Mohr

T. E. BiSbaPf79 . -S..4tkCJ~N/)£I?StJi:L~
I I ~

AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY (ABC)
NEW YORK, NEW YORK

- I Icalled Bishop back at 4:30 po m. on 2/18/71 and stated
that in his haste to get an explanation of this matter yesterday afternoon, tie
had gotten a garbled version of what actually happened, although he hastened to
explain that ABC representatives definitely had nothing to do with taking any El
of Mr. Hoover's garbage. He said that the following is what he has determined'
through his complete inquiries:

G;l'~ _
Hnson _
Tllvr:I _
WlllturR __

;;r;~o:m--~-;;:;- I
Hnlrq'1'

I Lo~~"i 'fo- :p(','J VI v

!Jl ,.1 r.-i!!.~1' IT/.
(II If r/[~6' r~

As·reflected in the addendum of Bishop's memorandum to b7C ~
Mr. Mohr of 2/18/71, .Bis40p furnishedl Ion that date the Director's ~
reaction to the information whic,h he had given to Bishop on the late afternoon ~l
of 2/17/71 concerning'incidents at Mr. Hoover's house on the morning of ~~
2/17/71~ as set forth in Bishop's memorandum to Mr. Mohr on that date. ~~
I Jstated that he was going to make ~dditional forceful inquiries into the '-- )
matter to insure that he had the complete,. accurate story and has not been' ~

given a "cock and bull" story by the Washington ABC representatives. ' t,
",~

FROM :

TO

..

l In Mr. Hoover's neighborhood yesterday morning there were 2
ABC cars; one bore District of 9?~u_lnpia license 777-383 and contained a 3-man

tcamera'crew. ThiS--car-fs~a'ssfgnedto one of the camera crew;

j
the other car was the personalli'oWned car of the ABC newsman

:who was in chaor.ge of the .grrup, hiS;Cj' being a green evro et Camaro bearing
Maryland license OJ 4146. and the crew had agreed to me.et at Mr.
Hoover"s-house~oii"ihemorningof 2 17/71 andl Idrove there:in his
personal car. When he arrived, the car ~ith the District of Columbia'plates,
bearing the 3-man camera crew, was, there. He got out of his personal car,
went over and talked to the men in the camera crew and gave them their,
instructions as to how he wanted cameras set up for the possibility of filming
Mr. Hoover as he departed his residence; and continued while in the area to
give directions to the cam;;a crew~£3._' 1 ,,"

1 - Mr. Mohr ' " u;f~e:'o~~\;v;- ~r= ",...==-
·························[1, ." 'f.~.,. '\91\ ~.. \/............................................................................................................. ·········································1

~ ~l~.Mr.L.Blsh.Q ._. _ . '!' ~l..9_..__. . _ .. - ---s.-

..
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Bi~l\llp lu t\lt' •.r-.l\\hl' rnemo (eolll.lnucd)
Re:l I

• ~ ,'.
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A third car, a !~6.~._greE?!l qolorEEd Cheyro.let ..b,earing Marylan_q
license GB 1065, drove up to the area of Mr. Hoover's house after the 2 ABC
~cars were-'already there. A man got out of the car and when he started to take
,things out of the garbage can, I linstructed his crew to shoot film of
~the incident. After Mr. Hoover's chauffeur and a female Negro from Mr.

j
HOOVer's house talked to the man taking things out of the garbage can, he gave
the "V" sign with his fingers, got back in the car with Maryland license GB 1065
and drove off. At no time did any of the ABC representatives speak to this
individual or anybody else in his car. When Mr. Hoover's chauffeur departed

lin Mr. Hoover's car, I Iin his caIjand the 3 ABC cameramen in the
car with the District of Columbia license, followed it for a short while until

~ they determined that Mr. Hoover was not in the car, at which time they came
tback to the area of Mr. Hoover's house. After remaining there awhile and
/feeling that Mr. Hoover was not coming out, I Igave instructioIJ,s that
Ithe group should leave and both of the ABC cars departed; I Ileft alone
jin his car/and the 3 cameramen in the car with the District of Columbia li~ense

JPlates.

With regard to the call received by ABC on the morning of 2/17/71
'from the individual who said he worked for Jack Anderson, I Iadvises
I that he caused an inquiry to be made to Jack Anderson's office asking if
!someone had called ABC on the morning of 2/17/71 to report that they had been
',filmed taking items from Mr. Hoover's garbage can by an ABC crew. I I

~
t said that Anderson admitted that one of his employees, who he identified as
'I-:-:~_--:-:---:,__--:-_l a staff assistant; II was the individual who had telephoned
ABC on that morning advising he was the individual photographed by ABC.

\ I Iagain stated that he wanted Mr. Hoover to know
\ that the film made by ABC would never be utilized on the air and that ABC was
,~not going to show any program concerning Mr. Hoover or theI lease at this
ltime, and he also advised Bishop that he felt he had given sufficient instructions
lto insure that no ABC cameramen would ever again take pictures at Mr. Hoover's
lresidence. He did state; however, that he must a~rQe with Mr'. Hooveu' that
.-. ..... and the camera crew used poor judgment in going to Mr. Hoover's

............................................................. +1 residenee·····inthe·····firstplaee;afterMr.Hooverhadinaieatedthathe·wouldnet
grant.....anyinterviews, .andthatthey'shouldhaveatleastadvisedthe.FBLin

- 2 -
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Bishop to Mr. Mohr memQ (cQntinued)
Re:1 I

b6
! and whQ is employed by Jack Anderson,b7c
1the columnist. It will be nQted that .s the same individual whQ has been
f\ asking questions in Mr. Hoover's neighborhoQd previously and also was
\ lpreviouslY identified in a cQlumn by AndersQn as having searched Mr. Hoover's
L~garbagecan.· .

This would seem to clarify to a great extent what was observed
by Mr. Hoover at his residence yesterday morning. To further clarify the
matter, SAC Tur;n of the Baltimore Office; on BishQpts instructions, contacted
this afterrioo~ _ Ito whom is
issued Marylandicense CB 1065 for a 196 Dodge. I ladvised that he
drives his car to work each morning, arriving at a Baltimore factQry at 6:00 a. m.
and that the car remains parked there in a locked conditiQn until he leaves in
the late afternoon. He said that he arrived at his employment at 6:00 a. m. on
2/17/71 and his car was not utilized by him or anyone else until the late afternoon.
He additionally noted that his car is a 4-doQr Dodge Dart, beige (very light tan)

lin color. It would appear frQm the above that the car utilized bY. the individual
who searched thrQugh the garbage can bore Maryland license GB 1065 rather
than CB 1065. It will be noted that inquiries concerning this Maryland tag by
the Washin ton Field Office WFO have develo ed that this license plate, is

for a 1969 licrht green
Chevrolet. This car is enerally in the possession 0

"'""-:---=----:-~-=,...-.,...-----'

~___:_--_:_:_---::---:'-:--~:___! who is employed at the Evening Capitol Newspaper
in Annapolis, Qf which Jack Anderson was a director in April, 1970. Throucrh1investi ation b WFO on the ni ht of 2 17 71 it was determined that

is described as beincrAs the Director is aware
His

·.L..p"";"h-o-:-to-g-r-a-p-;-h~i:-s~b:-e-:i~n-g-o-:b-:"ta--:-in-e~d:-b;-y---::W~F=o-a-n-d~w"':"il:"':'l-;b-e---'sh:-o-wn--:"t-o-:"t':""h-e-::,D=-:i:-r-e-ct';"'"Q-r----Ianctl__......

RECOMMENDATION: .

NQne 0 FQr the DirectQr t s informationo

=~~=~=--~~~====~~=~=~=~~~~~=~=~~=-:=~====-:=~=-:==~--~--:
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FROM T. E. Bishop

Mr. Mohr

OPTIONAL 'OIM NO. 10
MIt.'1 1962 lOITION
OJ'" GtH. UG. HO. 27

ALL INFORJiATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS ln~CLASSIFIED

DA'm 07-02-2007 BY 603'4 auc b"h~.

DATE: 2-22-71

Memorandum

.. $OID-IO.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

SUBJECT, 1 _

r .......
v'L;~

, It will be re9,:¥led that the above individual is I I
I ~o columnist ~ac~~~~~!l'."who has gone through the .
garbage cans at Mr. H6ove? s reslaence and who has made numerous
inquiries concerning Mr. Hoover in the neighborhood of his home.

b6
b7C

A check was made of the Identification files in December
on this individual without locating an arrest record, but it was noted
we had no date of birth for him at the time and, therefore, were unable
to identify him with a record. On 2-22-71, SAC Kunkel of the Washington
Field ifice advised that caRtioned individual had been born on
~__-.,..".,.........,..,__...I Based on this information, a check was again made
in Identification records under the name and birth date of captioned.
There was found no record in either the civil or criminal records of
the Identification files.

,:7. j

~ '.

qt{.- f;JO)O~3 -- ott
C:~=$.;:;:'~

. "-/

ST~115

,ffif~l

.~(,
,~t ~5 (;' ~il t ':) C:,

( 1\11 rift -

None. For information.

. \

1 - Mr. Mohr
1 - Mfss Gandy
1 - Mr. M. A. Jones
1 - Mr. Bishop

RECOMMENDATION:

............................................................................................................... fJ::lLIl\~~l1'ORI.V\ nO,NC!~!NED ..\.~..rff,823191tl !.:'
~-~~---~,--_._-_.~~.~_._..:;,-;-. __._--~.~.__._._-~-- --~_._-,~---_._._-,
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,;:Jj" '

.:, T(JIi:ril~'"
Sullivon '
Mohr '
BiRhop
Brennan t C.D. _ '
Callahan _'_ ,
COApcr _

Conrad __
Oalbcy __
Fell _
Gole _
Rosen _
Tavcl _
Wolters __
Soyars _--:-_
Tole. Room i;,L!-
Holme.~

GandY~ .'

----,.........

DATE: 2/12/71

'"
" . '.~ .. .-

.... " ..

RECOMMENDATION: ,

This is to recommend no acknOWledgment of the attached
communication from I Iwho appears to be emotionally
unstable.

Because of its len6!h and rambling nature, no typed true
copy is being made of incoming. L lcould not be identified
in Bufiles. He writffi in a rambling fashion regarding events which have
o~curred during his lifetime and indicates he has been the victim of v~~ Jl' .:' ~, '
ious;p.arassments for the past ~.ig~teenyears. He encloses a copy of ;", . '
Jac1f/Andersont~ artic\~ entitled~BI Chief Has 'Jitters'." He comme ts;::'\
that Mr. Hoover must have steppe'd on Anderson's toes to precipitate s ch, .~
'an article. I Istates he was to appear in' court on 2/9/71 to ,'. !
decide whether or not he is competent ~d he desires tJ1e FBI to investi..' A,
gate his case since he believes he is being framed. .E

,~
?:iora
Q,. That no acknowledgment be, made of this communicatioI1!""r

slnce correspondent evidence~_e7~ili~~![fi!~t~:~:;,

\ ~t:.;\i~llQ .' }~{Yr, R.~G'O_t~D.~~D

,~-' 1~} i<~ J,8 '~171 "
",:",' )' ': ", --i.- ---- ..-' ...., ~.....-'t-".\' .:\llf'1:""~'ilo~ ~ ~ - '

1 - Mr. Mohr > : "~~ ':r :., : t6- ·FE·B=1.S:t.91{ ~
• • f ~ ~ ... ~ " •

1 - Mr. Bishop - Enclosures (4),'" .... ,
1 - Mr~ ¥a~m~eldt Hli' 11" ', ,I . :\ .,.... ,,< ••

! \ I'J' ...¥..

MHB:nmw(4): .

TO Mr. BiShO~'

FROM : G. E. Maimfeldt~ ALL INFOPlU.TION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS lfr~CLASSIFIED

~. DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~3/13g

AUBJECTI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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o
The enclosed report from Jack Ander~W4ls column

lappeared in the Washington Post on February 19, 1971.
IThe information indicates possible violations of 18
U.S.C. 242 by-unkno~vn prison guards. Please conduct
a preliminary investigation in this matter. As part
of the investigation please do the following:

. .
tJ
1

{·~,,~
l"",·~
' ..\ .0<1
,<I .-
Ji b. l I......

r~

f II
1. Interview Hr. Anderson to obtain specifics U:,.~

on the information in his column. If possible, obtain k.~(r:J

I \the na~es of. the pr~son employ~es.''1ho repor~edly ::onfirm ~...~
~ I the pr~soners i vers~on of the ~n~l.dent and l.nterv~e,'1 these t.)
1 ; persons away from the prison. Obtain a copy of the state- - ~
! f ment signed by 36 inmates and any other written statements ~l'~
I 1by inmates concerning the incident. Observe the lead . '~'

I ~ pellets reportedly in Ivir. Anderson I s possession and trace ~
ij \ the chain of custody for them. ""'"

2. Locate and interview the prisoners v7ho "t-Jere 'I
\'lOunded, ,ang. ;,~race the chain of custody for all proj ectiles ~
removed from 'them. Describe the caliber ?f these projectiles.~
Your interview of wounded prisoners should include those
vmo were reportedly kicked in the testicles.

~...... .. . ?&LZ(;;tf~;!O-;~;~~;~-;971 ·:·iJ
=..~.='15:~.=.==~=~=~==~=~.~=~:~==~=:=~==:······.::z:=~==;L3.::=;;Zz:=:=~:=~==~::~~ :/ -..: Ie ._L__..=..:!
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f I"

'<i,;, '(:',:,~UBJECT: Unknovffi Guards and State Troopers, Subj ects;
I,· Florida State Prison,

Raiford (Union County), Florida;
Unknmm Convicts - Victims;
Summary Punishment
CIVIL RIGHTS
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3. Photograph the triple fence lilhich the prisoners \'lere
reportedly charging, and diagram the area in which the prisoners
and guards had been massed.

4. Obtain copies of all prison records detailing: (a) the
\voundings and injuries of prisoners and guards (if any) and the
treatment given each; (b) the \Veapons and ammunition in the
prison arsenal and. to whom individu"l1 v7eapons were issued on
Februory 12; and (c) the amount of ammunition expended on
February 12.

5. Please determine whether other police agencies
supplied men to Raiford Prison on February 12 and, if so,
\vhether men from these agencies participated in the firing
on prisoners. If so, interview these officers, determine
\\7hat \'leapons and ammunition they used.

6. Determine \"hat local investigation, if any, is
being conducted in this matter and keep us advised of develop
ments.

7. An article appearing in the Washington. Post of
February 16, 1971 states that State Prison Director Hainwright
said that no one was hurt by the shooting. It is not clear
this article is referring to the incident of February 12, 1971,
however. Determine whether Mr. Anderson1s article of February 19
and the article of February 16 refer to the same incident. A
copy of this earlier article is also enclosed •

--; .... " .. 'i'-._

.__..._ .._-~_ .._..._-~_ .._-_._-_.~._. __.._-_....-.._~.__..._.._...._ .._-_.~~--_._-~ .._-_.__.._.__._--_..._._._.._.t::=...._-~_.
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LOUIE L. WAINWRIGHT, ET AL, OFFICIALS
Fy..o:UDA m:VJtS:W2r OF CCIlR:3CTXmm AND
ViJ.:UC~S O}(7liC:22i.S AIID GUA~lDS AT FLORIDA
STA?E PiliSON , RA~~C~D, FLORIDA;
VARiOUS P~ISON IN~~TSS - VICTIMS
CIVIL RIGhTS

TO:

FRO:,! :

SAC, JACKSONVILLE (44-1131)

DIRECTOR, FBI"If-5()()S3 ..,-

ALL IHFOP.HATIOH COHTAINED
HEPEIH IS U1ICLASSIFIED
DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 auc ba~\T/J::s/lsg
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Enclosures - 6
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Reurairtel dated 2/22/71.

Enclosed are two copies of a self-explanatory D8part-l:
mental let':';cr .c;1a~cd 2/23/71 and two copies each of its enclosures. '(

WFO ~hOUld immediately inter.view columnist Jadi: )~,,'
Anc~crson for det:lils requested and advise Jacksonville promptly
followed by r0~ort.

7-'Complete the l~equested investigation in ...accordance .wi th ~
tho proyisiol1s of Section 27, 1l0j·U.:C :0:, ~E::mual of·'.;Instl'ucticns, ,'"
r.:1d Sttrcp wi thin fourteen dr.ys 0:: :cocs1pt 01 this:-~ommul.~ication. ~

~ State in the first paragraph of the details of your
•., i
~eport that it contains the results of a limited investigation.
'. i

~i Advise all persons interviewed and appropriate officia~
at the outset that this investigation is being conducted at the
specific request of the Assistant Attorney Ganeral Jerris

------~!~onard, Civil Rights Division, U. S. Department of Justice.
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